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THE MERKEL MAIL Golden Cavalcade 
June 3 to 9
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Maitir.5; tor the Morst, she 
i le m lr r  i.« ’ r.e u. .i sh-unpoo. 
p i ' .,ahl\ 1 some kind j1
r;,M dip. Wo don t knoM 
..bat kind of hugs she iouii.l. 
h'.it M lia ie .rr  shi used, it
11.1 1 .1 ha\e killed them.

.vil of a sudeen she came up- 
i.i. us, M'Uh 0 bplUe fu ll of black 
tuff that was sd full o f amonia 

th.it it almost made our eyes 
(Kip out Mith a brush that 
was like a paste pot brush, but 
looked like a broom to us, she 
swished across under my no.se. 
and the May I Ment. Did you e v 
e r  take a b ig M'hill o f  amunia? 
Well, brother, that Mas enough.

0 •
“ Hold on that pardner," 

she exp lained, “ Tve just 
started, and you dno' Mant 
to go  out o f here looking like 
a striped zebra."

• •
Well, at that lime I didn't care 

Mhether 1 looked like a zebra or 
not, but the operator took anoth
er swath at my whiskers, and 
sren she had been alnrost put 
©ift. -My whiskers were black, all 
right, but they looked like some
one had taken a bucket of blue 
and put on them.

0 0 0
“ Now, is that the way you 

would dye some one's hair,”
I inquired as the odor of the 
amonia rocked my head. 
"That’s right." Elan replied.

 ̂ wonder how women can

Tvtand to get w change of look 
.n tkeir hair.

Then she took a oig hose, and 
started washing o ff my whiskers, 
so tliey’d look better. She finally 
got the gluey stuff oat, and there 
I was —  all in fun. So I said, 
well, we’ve seen how you can 
change the color, now let’s wash 
them out. "Oh.’* she exclaimed, 
"you can do that.”  And sure 
enough, theyVe still black.

•  *  •

But they were ragged, and 
Elan started cutting my whiskers. 
“This is the first time in my 
years o f beauty shopping that 
I ’ve ever trimmed a man's whis
kers," she said.

“ W ell," I replied, “ this is the 
first time I ’ve been treated like 
a corpse in a beauty shop, too.

Well, boys, I tell you, if your 
whiskers don’t sparkle, just don’t 
bother, they'll look ok anyway.
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Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Adcock 
Andria and Gary spent this past 
Sunday viewing cleaning machin- 
ry in Lubbock. Texas.
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nouncicl that of tho.se gir'^ " ‘ho 
reported before the weekly dead
line of noon this Monday Anna 
\'niie IleM’i l l  had a slight lead. 
Wanda Bradley and Peggy Bond 
were tied for second place, Ro- 
jean Hicks was in third. Rebecca 
Ray in fourth and .Marilyn Liles 
in fifth place. The girls will re
ceive an extra 20 per cent bonus 
on all completely sold books that 
are turned in before noon Mon
day, .May 14th — the halfway 
mark in the contest.

-Assisting Mrs. Benson are Mrs. 
.Andy Shoiise. Mrs. Ben Hicks, 
Mrs. Geo. T. Moore, of the Fort
nightly Study Club. Mrs. .A. B. 
.Allen. Mrs. Robert T. Hodge. 
Mrs. Mack Fisher. Mi*s. Nathan 
Woods of the Garden Club. Mrs. 
Dale Litton, Mrs. Horace Har
grove, Mrs. Holt Vaughn of the 
Sorority Club. Mrs. Don Warren. 
Mrs. Lloyd Robertson, Mrs. Jeff 
.Anderson of the SeM’ing Club, 
Ml'S. Waymond Adcock, Mrs. C. 
E.^Mewborn, and Mrs. Ollie Fox 
of the Fireman’s .Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Weldon McAninch. Mrs. Harry 
Bi41ock. Mrs. Horace Boney and 
Mrs. Dee Grimes of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Juniors-Seni^^
*̂0 Hold Dance

The Junior and Seniors have 
been invited to a dance at the 
Community CJenter following the 
banquet Friday night from 10;30 
to 12:00. The dance is sponsored 
by individuals.

Mrs. Barnett Is 
Hurt in Wreck

Mrs. .A. D. Barnett was serious
ly injured Saturday afternoon 
when a car in which she was rid
ing overturned south of Merkel 
on the farm to market road.

She was brought to Sadler 
clinic hospital suffering from a 
fractured hip and shock.

Her condition is somewhat^ im
proved, but she is still in a crit
ical condition. She was riding a- 
lone when the accident occurred.

I " coi .¿iuniNts wci 
. ! .iiat . iiiri's which wore
mill pi i\v. (! .111(1 ,ecdt (I in 
.March I'b'.j, in >ciutli Texas, 
arc .irmiuciiig 18.000 piniiuls 
•of gfi'cn grass per acre 
•b'l.it Dominy. work unit con- 
'I’v.'uonist, Said this amounted 

to Si 44 a ton on root plowed 
b.u.'iiliiiid and S8 a ton on oth
er land.

Dominy said that :.ince it takes 
100 pounds of grass t j  produce a 
pound of beef, the production of 
ihc-se pastiiie.i in this area whicli 
lp.a«es for SI per acre per year | 
beef is costing 40 cents a pound 
to produce.

Three plots were plowed on the 
Kussom ranch Tuesday. The first 
tract was plowed, but not seeded. 
The seconcl was plowed and seed
ed with blue panic and sand love- 
jfiass. Another plot was plowed 
and seeded with weeping love- 
grass. Indian grass, sand love- 
grass and blue panic.

.About two pounds of seed 
per acre were sowed. .A 
standard planter box on a 
I)-8 calerpiller with a root 
plow fed the seed into a 
pipe connected to the ex
haust. Wind from the ex
haust scattered the seed on 
top of the ground behind the 
rcM>t plow.
.Another field day will be held 

on the Russom ranch this fall to 
observe results of the operation.

After the morning se.ssion on 
the Russom ranch, the group 
moved to the Butman Community 
Center for a barbcicue lunch and 
range conservation program. In
cluded on the program were talks 
by Dominy; .A. H. Jefferies, Tay
lor County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation office 
manager; Elmer Foster, area sup
ervisor of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration; J. W. Newton, Abi
lene field representative of the 
Coleman Production Credit As
sociation; County Agent H. C. 
Stanley and Booth Warren, presi
dent of the Farmers and Merch
ants National Bank at Merkel.

Jefferies explained that 
the county Agricniture Cimi- 
servation Program provides 
for payments up to 50 per 
cent of the total cost, not to 
exceed S7 an acre. This 
doesn’t include the cost of 
the seed, which comes under 
another phase of the ACP 
program.
Foster said that root plowing 

and grass seeding woulcl come 
under the FHA’s soil and water 
conservation loans, w’hich are 
made to supplement other sourc
es of credit. Newton said that 
eligible farmers and ranchers 
could also get loans from the 
Coleman PC A  far root plowing 
and grass seeding.

See Root Plowing, Pg. 8
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CASTING THURSDAY 
CAVALCADE PAGEANT

Rites Held 
For .Mrs. Spears

Mrs. Samuel Doan, chairman 
of the Casting Committee for the 
G o l d e n  Cavalcade, the ma- 
moth pageant to be given in con
junction with Merkel's Fiftieth 
Birthday Celebration, announc
ed that a casting call was out for 
Thursday, May 10th at 7:30 p.m. 
This will be at the Community 
Center.

Mrs. Doan pointed out that 
various clubs, lodges and fra
ternal organizations had already 
agreed to take entire scenes and 
that the schools had been called 
upon to fill in various other

scenes. However, there wiil be ' Tunei al id Vv’eun--Mlu>

p.iiit -d V ■ on all
;;r;i!o,- nr; i,.,. ; . _■! _ some
of the heat w!.. h -s from
the giant liombs at detention.

The assigni lent title of navi- 
eator?weaponee; for .Amundsen 
■'dicated'he would have ilie deli

cate job of final assembly of the 
irigeer of the H-bomb in the 
ten>e f. w min-C'tes as the tHMnber 
'.urns on it.s live run and starts 
for the target.

Dumer pokes the bottom that 
sends the bomb plummeting.

individual casting for parts, j Ihe First Bapt.>l Church at
been con-i^ '^ '^^" ^  ^ Spears,

tacted by any group and ixh„|formc.' Merkel community resi-*
Those who have not

Churches Will 
Observe Day 
During Cavalcade

As one thinks back upon the 
history of Merkel and the sur
rounding communities, the ever 
present influence of the churches 
is an outstanding fact.

The pioneers demonstrated 
their faith by worshiping at first 
in whatever places they could, 
then through the building o f the 
churches of many faiths. Our 
hearts rejoice as we see the im
portant place that religion held 
in the building of omr communi
ties. And we today must continue 
to hold high the torch of our 
faith, and let the world know 
that our religion is an important 
factor of our comntunity life.

Ju.st as the thought of the 
church was in the beginning of 
our communities, so the thought 
of the church must be in the be
ginning of our celebration. So 
the people of Merkel and the sur
rounding communities are urged 
to enter into a united effort of 
Sunday school and church attend
ance on the "Golden Cavalcade 
Sunday,”  June 3rd. Each church 
is to have its own Sunday school 
and church services, but we are 
going to try to have 2.000 pres
ent in Sunday school in the var
ious churches of our area that 
day. Souvenirs will be given to 
those present.

who
want to take a part are asked to 
be at the Center at 7:30 to regis
ter. Costumes will be supplied 
and there will only be an ave.- 
age of one rehearsal for each 
scene per week until the veck 
before the pageant when there 
will be two or pos.sihly three re
hearsals. There will be over three 
hundred in the cast.

Zack Waters, the .New York di
rector here to stage the celebra 
tion. pointed out that all age 
groups are needed — from 6 to 
80. was his way of putting. If 
you have a baby sitting problem." 
Waters said. Bring the baby a- 
long. .And don't forget the old 
man. The early history of Mer
kel is more dipeclly concerned 
with lots of famous men, so we 
neew the husbands as well as 
wives and children.

I dent, who died at 9 p.m. Mon 
i day at Killeen General Hospital 
j after two years of ill health. She 
I was 55.
1 ,\ second service w as held a t !
14 p.m Wedni'feay at the Star- 
buck Funeral Home chapel here 
with the Rev. C. G. Sewell, pas-j 
tor of the First Baptist Church ' 
here, officiating. Burial was in | 
Rose Hill Cemetery. |

•Mrs. Spears was born Lela j 
Richie, daughte;- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Richie in the Mulberry Can- j  
yon community south of here j  
She left the MerRel community 
,bout 30 years ago.

Surviving are three sons, two 
daughters and nine grandchil
dren.

Meyer and Isadore Mellinger 
attended the Fall Shoe Conven
tion in Dallas this past week.

Luther Land 
.Announces For 
Constable Pc. 5

Luther Land has authorized the 
Merkel Mail to announce his 
candidacy for reelection as Coa- 
slable in Precinct 5. .subject to 
the Democratic primarv electioa 
July 28

'Mr. Land has been Constable 
in this precinct for several yean 
and has gained wide cxperieiiee 
in this field of work. He is hoa- 
est and efficient in his work, aad 
has carried on his duties accord
ing to law.

Mr. Land has lived in Merkai 
21 years.

DOLLAR DAY FINDS MANT 
BARGAINS AT LOCAL STORES

Next Tuesday is Dollar Day in Merkel, and it U be a 
day of bargains as far as the buyer is concerned.

Whether you want a basktfull of grroceries, a dress, 
or a straw hat. it’ll Pay you to com e to Merkel Tuesday 
for spring's first big Dollar Day.

I/(M>k at the ads on the inside pages, and then shop 
your heart’s delight. There’s everything fn.m vacuum 
cleaners, refrigerators, automobiles, clohting and foods 
listed.

This is the time of year merchants are putting out 
their off-season merchandise to get ready for summer, 
sticks. You can buy spring dry goods at reduced prices, 
and you’ll find many items that can he used for summer 
wear.

Don’t forget, if you want to saxe money, .shop the 
Alerkel merchants, check the ads against prices in the 
big city, and then stay home.

Only recently, one person went to the big city to buy 
a refrigerator on “Speciar*. The next week, it was 
learned the same refrigerator was on a Merkel merch- 
.int's floor for $40 less. She was stung, and so was the 
merchant because he hadn’t advertis«^ M.

Joyce’s to Move 
To Sweetwater

The Joyce's have announced 
they are moving their fabric shop 
to Swqetwater.

The building they are to oempy 
is being remodeled and will be 
ready about June 1. They xrill 
live in Merkel until they 
their home.

Transfers Due 
During Month

Transfers into the Merkel 
school district must be made dar
ing May, Mack Fisher, superin
tendent of schools, announced te- 
day.

“ Hhe month is about gone,** 
he said, "but we want everyone 
to know that tranafers from one 
diatrict to another must be 
during May.'yry in luddock, Texas. lone when the accident occurred. See Root Plowing, Pg. 8 those present. merchant because he hadn t advertised It. during M ay"

DOLLAR DAY NEXT TUESDAY
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Bagworm Time 
Has Arrived

The season for bacwa.'ms is at 
hand and the time to effective 
ly control them is while they are 
snull Extension EntomotoRlst C. 
F .  Garner points out that chemi
cal controls do no good if applied 
after the worms are grown.

The worms hatch in the late

spring or early summer and the 
larvae feed on the foliage of or
namental plants. The young 
worm.s ipin a silken sack and at
taches hits of leaves to it as it 
feeds The bag is earned by the 
worm wherever it goes and the 
b-»g produced by a full grown 
worm may be from one and a 
half to two inches long.

The female bagworm crawls 
from the bag and dies after de
positing her eggs The bags 

' should be picked fvom infested

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

$100.00 to $500.00
PA Y S  CASH A V Y W H E R E  I 

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
NOW IN MERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

Delivered For Your Home, Business. Drive-Way 

Floorini; or C ommercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
Phone 172

on Cemetery Road

Behind Old Theater on North .»second

plants and burned for the eggs 
for next season’s worms go 
through the winter in the bags.

Garner recommends the use of 
either chlordane or toxaphene as 
a 10 percent dust. For a spray, 
he says 4i) percent chlordane, 
emulsion concentrate or toxa 
phene. 60 percent emulsion, ap
plied at the rate of one to tawo 
tablespoons per gallon of water 
will give goo<l control if used 

j while the worms are small Lead I arsenate u>ed at the rate of one 
, to twot ablespoons per gallon of I water also is a good spray.
' The entomologi.st suggests that 
: a copy of L-199, Texas Guide for 
I Controlling Insects on Ornament- 
j al Plants, be secured from the 
: local county agent. It lists con- 
' trols for insects which normally 
j cause the home gardener the 
! host trouble.

as
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Walton had 

dinner guests Sunday, Mrs. 
Ruby Daniels and Mrs. Nell 
Growir.ney from .Abilene. Texas 
.After dinner they attended the 
services of the Chuveh of C'hiisl 
here.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It's the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not a  ̂
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PRO FESSIO NAL CARE . . ' 

Mrs. Dent Gibson | 
Mrs, Clarence Perry :

Operators j
Phone 201 for appointments I 

In Rear of Merkel Druic

M EALS ARE  TA ST IER  . . .  K ITC H EN S  A L W A Y S  

C LE A N E R  A N D  COOLER B E C A U S E .. .

only gives you 
smokeless closed-door 
broiline*

with that 
delicious

\ ' v  \ y . ‘

Ht'"-
V , .

FLAME- 
KISSED 

iFLAVOR

Top burner control maintains pre-set temperature 
. . .  turns present pots and pans into precise con- 
troUed-heat utensils!

FOOD
WONT
BURN!

Somethinsr new in modern top-of- 
range gas cookery! Just consult recipe, 
then dial temperature called for. Amaz
ing Thermal-Eye COOK-SAV'ER top 
burner lights automatically, quickly 
reaches and holds exact pre-set heat 
until cooking is done. No more guess
work ! Gives perfect results every time!

M E » r  MODERN tells 
why it’s wise for 

you to insist on a really 
modern automatic gas 
range.

Only modern flame-fast 
gas broils food to juicy, 
tender perfection indoors 
with that wonderful out
doors flavor! It’s smoke
less— the flame consumes 
all the smoke. Cooler, too, 
for you broil with the 
door closed! And a mod
ern gas range is so ea.sy to 
u.se. No pre-heating, no 
waiting. Completely auto
matic, of course. All burn
ers. including oven and 
broiler, are self-lighting.

See the exciting display 
of money-.saving values at 
your gas range dealer’s 
today!
T iO N 'T  B E  F O O L E D !
For vtiat it eo§U to cook eUe- 
IrieaUy OSE YEAR, you emn 
cook more tkmn FOUR YEARS 
with modem flmme-foat GAS* 
JoiMC im Stmt Lmihdf

N O W . . .  i t * t  T IM E  f o r  t h «  T O P S ! T o p  v a lu o t ,  t o p  t o v i n g t  

o n  n o w  f l a m o - f o t l  G A S  R A N G E S I

See your gas range dealer or

mtnm̂

Management'On 
Late Planted 
Crops Needed

Recent rains over much of the 
state have greatly improved 
prospects for a cotton crop. The 
lack of moisture had forced a de
lay of planting and in some areas 
crops will be as much as three 
weeks late, says C. H Bates, ex
tension farm management spec 
ialist.

Growers generally realise, 
points out Bates, that greater 
risks are involved with late cot
ton. Experience last year show 
ed that late planted fields pro
duced below average yields and 
returned little or no profit. But, 
he adds, the use of the best 
know production practices can 
help close the gap.

Of prime importance are early- 
weed and insect control. The use 
of the rotary hoe on cotton will

A N N ’ S
Regular 7i0

PERMANENTS
5 . 0 0

DOLLAR DAY 
Only

PRINCESS NYLA
COSMETICS..
A N N ’ S

eliminate grass and weed seed- 
4ings. This type of cultivation u 
cheaper than slower row-type cul
tivation and gets the young cot
ton off to a fast start, says -the 
specialist If a rotary hoe isn't 
available on the farm. Bates sug
gests renting one from a neigh
bor or consider a purchase. Spot- 
oiling for controlling Johnson-1 
grass is also recommended |

Insects must be controlled on I 
late cotton in order to get a set 
of the first bolls. Early season 
controls are suggested for the 
entire acreage if earlv and fre
quent checks for in.sects show 
that control measures a.-e need
ed.

Local county agents can sup
ply copies of the 1956 Texas 
Guide for Controlling Cotton In
sects and the information can be 
most helpful in determining 
rates, methods of applications 
and the kinds of materials to use 
in the insect fight.

Wage the insect battle careful
ly and effectively on all cotton 
planted and if credit is needed. 
Bates believes it can be obtain
ed without difficulty for loaning 
agencies are interested in seeing 
a profitable crop produced.

Noodle School 
Commencement 
Set May 18

Commencement exercises for 
the Noodle High School will be 
held May 18. 19.56. in the High 
School .Auditorium at 8 00 p.m. 
Graduating with honors are 
Frankie Spurgin, valedictorian, 
and Reynol Vancil, solutatorian 
Other members of the class are 
Kenneth .Alford. Elva .Allred, 
James .Allred. Janice Doan, Glor
ia Lawlis. Jeanette Lucas, and 
Clinton Spurgin

The principal speaker will be 
Dr. Orval Fillbeck of Abilene 
Christian College. Myrna Patter
son will play processional. Troy 
Sloan will give the invocation, 
and special music will be furnish
ed by Betty and Kay Chancey of 
Merkel. Diplomas will be present
ed by J. E. Touchstone, retiring 
president • of the Noodle School 
Board. Special awards will be

These days when everybody uses rharjce 
accounts, when you want to borntw for 
a new car, home remodeling and 
improvement, or home appliances —
(itiO D  CREDIT is vitally important. Keep 
your credit irood by paying obligations 
promptly. Your credit rating is 
extremely valuable —  keep it that way.
A checking account here helps by provid
ing records of income and outgo and 
making it simpler to pay quickly and 
conveniently.

TUk. OLD R E U A B LS

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
OF MERKEL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

given by Superintendent W. E. 
Pistole.

Eighth Grade Graduation will 
be 'Thursday, May 17, at 8 00 p. 
m. in the High School Auditor
ium. The valedictorian of the 
class is Lonnie Ueckert, and the 
salutatorian is Marilyn OIney. 
The program will consist of spec
ial numbers by members of the 
graduating class. Special award.s 
for perfect attendance and scho
lastic achievements will be pre-

sented to students from all 
grades.

The Baccalaureate service for 
the Noodle High School will be 
held in the High School Auditor
ium May 13, at 11 00 a.m. Pro
cessional will be by Myra Patter
son and invocation by Hervey 
Latham. The sermon will be de
livered by John Hamilton, Minis
ter of the Noodle Baptist Church. 
Benediction will be given by 
Ernest Ttate.

The Thunderbiid's own record-setting 312 cubic inch 
engine can now be yours in most Ford modeb.

^^goes^S^...wièt'tìie
Nou you can hare a 225-h.p. engine with Fordomatie Drive 

tor less than the top engine in any other low-priced car 
with ordinary standard transmission!

Until you slip behind the wheel and 
sample the sizzle of a 225-h.p. Ford 
V-S for younclf, the liest thrills in 
motoring are still ahead of you. For this 
mighty engine delivers performance 
that will set your spine atingle . . . per
formance that will recapture again the 
fun ot driving . . . pe^ormance that 
keepe Ford the tcorltf e larfiett-eelling
y-H!

Tnilv Ford goes first with this 312 
cubic inch engine—largest eVer offered 
in a k»w-priced car. Yet. even teamed 
with Fordomatie, it costs lee» than top 
engines in other low-priced cars with 
just standard transmission!

Ford goes first with Lifeguard De

sign, too. For example, there’s the deep- 
center structure of the steering wheel 
that helps to protect your chest in case 
of accident. . .  double-grip dour btches 
to reduce clianceof doors opening under 
impact.

As for looks, every ’56 Ford took its 
styling inspiration from the Thunder- 
bird. Tliey’re the most glamorous cars 
in Ford’s field.

In economy, too, Ford goes first. In 
the 1956 Mobilgas Exxmomy Run, a 
Ford V-8 beat every-thing in its c la n - 
including Sixes as well as Eights. Come 
In nou) for a thrilling Test Drive. When 
you return you’ll understand why Ford 
is the V-8 wdth the biggest following.

In Performance . .  .  Safety 
. .  .  Economy
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PRICES GOOD THRU DOLLAR DAY NEXT TUESDAY

TH E /M E R K E L  M A IL , M E R K / U  TAYLO R  C O U N TY , TEXAS

NOW TO IM  MTT» COOK

Hwm l«vl« D»*ciw
MINU MAN ro* "DAD"l 

Whmt f  ■wy
HiaO  NAM-buy ready-io^t 
canoed ham. You'll need about 
Vi pouiul per pertoo-bu( older 
a large enough ham lo then'll 
be tome leftover fotundwicbei. 
Now t* Pregorei Chill in te> 
frigerttor (etpecially if an ia- 
itruaiooi My to "keep cool"). 
Remove from can juM before 
dinner—and ilicc. 
riA t AND CAMOn-buy the 
froicn packaged kind. For n 
family c« 4, you'll need 1 pack«, 
age. Read the dircctioni on the « 
package for cooking-and eoe'/ 
ontreookl
ro tu o  OMIN tAlAO-Com« 
bloc aevcral kindi of lalad 
reena—lettuce, ronnainc, eo«

>PP ■
' w
1»

acaaon well. Leave tbit umu the 
laat minute m keep the green* 
aitp and freth.
ICI CMAM WITN ITRAW- 
•IRRIII-Vanillt iae cream 
would be beat-and uae froico 
atrawbetrica. All you do ii let 
then thaw—they have already 
been iweetened I

|?^|R||||ut̂ ive-aod mix with chopped 
^green onions. Tom gently with 

a prepared Fnnch aretiiog and

T E N N E SS E E

MILK 2̂ Gallon

C LA D IO L A

FLOUR 10-Pound Bag

B O R D E N S

BISCUITS
Rubbermaid 

BO W L  

SCRAPER  

FREE  

6-<w. Jar

$U 9

SNOWDRIFT
3 Lb. Can
85c

Sun Spun Pineapple
PRESERVES20h)z.
decorated glass 
3 for -  $ 1 .0 0

Sun Spun Whole - 
GREEN BEANS 

3̂ .''ran

Minute Man
FROSTING

Package
29c

MILK -
Our Darling —  30S Can

CORN -
Sun Spun

OLEO - -

Can

-  Tall Can -  2 for 2 5 c

-  2 for 3 5 c
-  -  lb. 23c

.Armour's —  300 Size

PORK & B E A N S -- - - - 3 for 29c
Babbit

CLEANSER - - - - 3 cans 29c
Kraft's Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING - - p*- 33c
Zee^ Colored

TISSUE. . . . . . . . . . 4 roll pkg. 33c
TIDE - DREFT - CHEER - bo* 29c
a M E A T S  a

Pork Uver - lb. 19c|fRYERS - - - lb. 42c
Chuck I T-Bone

roast- - - - - 37c|STEAK- - - - - lb. 59c
Arm I SlicedROAST— lb. 45c¡BACON- - - - lb. 33c
•  P R O D U C E  •

Fresh

T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 15c
VaBey

CANTALOPES - - - each l9c
N w  Red ■  FreshPOTATOES-lb. 10clC0RN---2ears I5c
Fresh Green I FreshOKRA- - - - lb. 17c I Blackeye Peas lb. 12V2C

Lotus Pie
APPLES

No. 2 Can
19c

Our Value
P E A R S

303 Can 
2 for

^ Hunt’s 
PURPLE PLUMS 

No. 21/2 Can
2 ^
MAGIC LEMON  
ICE BOX CAKE
Aak fo r  froa rwelpw 

■ORDOrS

CondartM d Milk M r

sumusT niesH  lem o ns

m il k - - - - - - - 2 9 c
L E M O N S -lb . 15c

Armour’s 
Dash

DOG FOOD
Tall Can

3 fo r -3 9 c

FROZEN FOODS

Libby's Sliced
PE.ACHES. 10-oz. pkfT. _ _  25c 

Welch's
GR APE  J l’ICE, 6-02. can 25c

Keith's
LEM O NADE . 6-oz. can 15c

.Morton's Cherrj- or Apple 
FRUIT  PIES. 24’Ot. _____ 49c

Cape An 
PERCH . lb. 39c

Wilson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A MKT.

PHONE ITS NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WE DELIVER

MISS ELVA ALLRED 

TO MARRY MAY 2«

Miss Elva Loyce Allred, daugh
ter of Mrs. C. G. Allred,, 1701 
South 9th Street, and the late 
Charles Allred, will become the 
bride of Carson Eulan Hatfield, 
son of .Mr. and Mî s. C. N. Hat
field, Route 2, Merkel in a dauble 
ring oeremony, May 29.

.Miss Allred will be a spring 
graduate of .Noodle High School 
where she was Senion class fav
orite. Hatfield is a 1955 graduate 
of Noodle High School, and is 
presently employed by the Var- 
ner-Nutt Drilling Company of 
Abilene A fter a wedding trip to 
points of interest in New Mexi
co, the couple will be at home, 
1366 Peach Street, Abilene.

NOTICE

All children, boys and girls, 
between the ages of 4 and 5 by 
September 1, 1956 who wish to 
try for Merkel High School pep- 
squad "mascot”  during the year 
of 1956-57, please meet at the 
high school gymnasium Friday, 
.May 11, 19.56, at 12:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
have recently had as guests in 
their home, Sam Simpson of 
Long Beach, California. Mrs. S. D. 
Simpson fo Bastrop. Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson Jr. 
and daughter of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayn«M and 
son from Albuquerque, New Mex
ico are visiting their parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sadler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Coiner Haynesa for an 
indefinite time.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Castle o f 

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Castle and Sue of Fort Worth 
were weekend guests in the J. C  
Castles home.

• • •
Tim Watson, son o f E. R. Wat

son who is of the Church of 
Christ is in the hospital at Pur
cell, Okla.

• • e
Clint Madderra and son, Mr. 

and Mrs. Buddy Madderra o f Abi
lene were Sunday guests o f their 
auat, Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Political
, Announcements
‘ Pouitical advertising rates In 

this column on request.

The following have authorised 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to 
the primary election.

* • •
FOR SH ER IFF  —

J. D. W O ODARD  
For AaBeasor-CoUector 

A. C. BOONE, Jr.

T B L B G A G S U / O O Z I B
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STITH NEWS
MBS. W . M. L O I'L IN

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Powell and 
•ona oi Kails. Texas were week 
rad vi.sitors m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C R Rogers.

I / \ 1
4—  -

THE M ERK EL M .AIU M ERKEL, TAY I.O R  C O rX T Y . TE X A S

read thie nunutes. During the 
business session the orphan hom
es in Dallas and Indians in Loui
siana were discussed

l*iinch. cake, and Clunese ioc 'k 
les were served to Mrs. F H 
Ihoir.pson, Pick .\llen. Farl I.. «- 
ter, T C. Sutterwhite. E. O. Car- 
son. S. G. Sewell, T. .1 Bird.
R BcHth. Fred B..iser. Dolhe 
Jones, Hujih ■ ampbe!!. E. W. 
Kin».. L. .\. Johnson, and Miss 
Selena Te; ff.

Merkel Ladies .Ve 
kerrville (iuests

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pe iiy  anti 
daughter. Mr. and Mi->. Ray Per- 
xy, and Mr. and .Mr>. E. L Of- 
hwon of Oranue, Texas were vis
itors in the homt' of Mr. anu Mrs. ' The ne.xl met tin will be with 
W. O. Perry of Tye. ' Evert King, June o. lor ..

I covered dish dinner.
Mr. and Mrs Fletcher Jones! M l lUemh r- i.tv:t.-d 

were in .\marilH) over *h? week ”  '
end visiting Mrs. Jone-’ tv, > sis-: • ■ '* '^ * 1 * '* *TI>. ( . L l l .  
ters and her sister- f'om  Orand | n i,i p s t tlM T li.D  P i ' l l  
Junction, Colorado, .Mbuquerque. j 
New Mexico, and DeLeon, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Halford had 
as guests over the weekend. Mrs 
Malford's parents. M and Mrs 
Warmack of Rosston. .\rk . and 
lk*r sisters. Mrs. \V H Tomlin 
o f Camden. .\rk.. Mr- H \. Mar
tin of Fort M’or’ h ;nd s.ir; War 
mark.

Mr. . nd Mr-. Billv R.'V B'own
ing and child.en spent tht week
end in {^klahom.T wnn V. . 
Browninj’- mmlW! 'I i -  Murpiiy

Mr. an<l M .-. i. Vv" In.-biirt 
and children -pent S.;;i(lav w ’ h 
Mr. and Mrs. J B H.’ n-

Shirlov i ’arey -pent the week 
end with .Shiilev Brown

The ‘ ¡oodir.aii Home Denien- 
st.ution C;ub had a c.ered-d;sh 
iupper at thè fìoodmar C'or.inu.r 
ity Center SuUirday n.;.’ht, M.iv 
vth jii ob .varre of NatK)r.,il 
Heme Demon.-ti.itien Wetk

The tir;-! of t:'e vveek thè We.ll- 
en mel and had a sprm-- hn .-i 
and yard ileanin,. Some >f ir  ■ 
waimen yairiti 1 insi.le vvhile - ime 
vlear.ea v.i'J.

.Mi - Ka; i Gor.neaiix had i ha: « 
ni ’ he proifam after -i:pp<i. Th-̂  
hivh li,iht ot thè prngram wa> 
'vht'n -he ; :» e'-’ nd a diploma lo 
H. Ho-ea V.'indv ILiin and ;t wa- 

¡e in a verv eìev*. ... .ine
,.n(i enjoved ' v all.

(ianies oi "84" piay-d and
ev eryore had lot of f ¡i- T'iei** 
were iwentv two ¡.. . -vn’ f a - ’.ip 
ptr.

,\ pari.v of Merkel 1; les were I cue-ts of Mrs \Tctnr Tippett in 
 ̂ Kerrvill la-t weekend The Tip
pett-. who live in S.’ii \nyelo had 

! purcha-ed tl'.e Schreiner anch in 
! Kerrv ille and it is now ocimpied I 
1 tv then daughter and -on in - , 
I law. Mr, and Mrs. James Short.
I Mrs. MioiT was entert.iining j 
! with a tea this nasi Fridav for ] 
I Khi ciie-is m the fabulous Sh.ei-1 
. ner home Mr- Tippett entertain-1 
I t-d with a ltmch«*on at the Manor I 

for -lu-ts from Stephen-1 
• ille ard .\I>ikel. \le"it>eis oi 
he Itval part;, were Mesdames 

\y. S. Blown To»'! Laruert 
Rov Larceni. Dee Ctiime-, Ro-' 
Ferriev. Ledirc (lanible. W T 
Sadler . !ul Christine Collins

Friday, May 11, 1966

FUEL! f r e e : 
Fridav, Mav 18

1 HM» H VllV o u t  KS

25 Babv Chicks
With Fach

For May D0LL.\R Fi-AY MFLLINGER^ Bring You An Array of Values
of Summer Merchandise. Remember That Items On Sale This DOLLAR
DAY Make IDEAL GIFTS for the GRADUATE.

DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES ARE FOR CASH ONLY!
Spring and Comal Gingham 

Summer Fabrics
Work Sox MEN'S

Men's seamles- work sox in 
in either an,slet or regular 
length VII colors available.

Sport Shirts
5 prs. for Sl.OO

Linda Toliver spent *he week 
end with Gayle Harri«.

FIBST BAPTIST CTIl KC II 

T .E L . CLASS MEETS

The T E I. Class of the First 
Baptist Church met m the home 
of Mrs L. .\. Jackson with .Mrs 
Dollie Jones as co-hostess.

Mrs T. J. Bird presided for a 
•hort business session. Devotion 
and prayer was given by M.s. 
S. G. Sewell. Miss Selena Teaff

TtVO IIK .II M llOOl 'T l  I> i:\ T ' 
ENTER 'T V T F  MEET

Merkel IL^ih Sch.'o! Wa- .ci: c 
-ented ;n two liter;. \ event- dur
ing the Inter-cholo-tic Lt.gu*' 
Me«‘t hcK n la,-* week
end. .May 4 hv ''h;i.it - I 'urb and 
C! irl'on Earp bith sophomores.

Charle- er,*' the Kvady
WritiPL c(.nti-t. and Carltun en
tered Exti mpo: anecus Spei.gin;; 
The bovs ware aceompeniet b\ 
their p.Trents. the Rev. and Mr-. 
H S. F.yp and Mr-. S P. Curb 
and their -par-or. Mr- Come: 
Hav nes.

50 Pounds.. 
Starter Feed

IT I’ VVS TO FEEII

PAYMASTER 
Toombs & Moore

Your I’av master Dealer

SP.'tiNG
W lO O V V S '-

1̂

A — Modern hlondo«kche%r 
•~se!f-ri»mu triy iniode. 
Available in other hniNhe«.
M. *aoi.o» $ 4 9 9 5

I t— Seafoam Mahogany 
with »clf-rising tra> in-idr 
— drawer lO b«»r. Also 
available in other hm-hes.
N. at7j.ti 5 ^ 9 9 5

C —Soflone Walnut chest — 
•elf-liflinf tray mude. Par- 
^«rtrv froeit panel. .Also 
«vailaM« in lighter hnishrs. 
«a . «•71.1* . $ ^ 9 9 5

Modern lowhov in Sea* 
foam  Mahogany— drawer 
Ml baaa. Available in other 
Barthes.
J|a.*ia«-1*

L.

STARUCK COMPANY

‘̂IrA «X - .J.
1

Men’s Jeans
Dickies je«ns. II oun ie . sun- 
C-tri/ed -hn ink , «nd tight fit 
ling. Mon vou know the value 
Cl those jeans.

Leisure .leans

MEN'S

Shorts & Vests
V»ur choico of oithor fast col
or and sanforized shrunk 
shorts in either gripper front 
or bttxer stvio or combed cot
ton knitted briefs with elastic 
tops and cellophane wrapped. 
All sizes available. .Vn ideal 
gradiialion gift.

2 for Sl.Ofl
The vest- are tombed toltun 
with nvVvn reinforced necks 
,ind aims, extra long and pan 
ft rihlted xizes 31 ' «  Iti. FOI! 
IMH I. V « DAY tiM .Y

2 for $1.00
im  KiF

Work Clothes
Throughout the vrar- vou havi 
found that for long wear a 
molt p e lle t ’ lit and 
appearanci, tlie hrand to look 
i'll i- Dickit 's. RememtiPi 'hev 
j ;e  made of .S.2 ounce .Vrniy 
( loth materia' in t ither Smu 
Tan ir I'o -tm n  firev i olor- 
,\rd the hir's .-t petfec' 
liii'Uhr*.. too VII -,i/ê . ! iJi’.
FH»LL\R I)\V ONLY

S *9 ()9

rr.R (.ARMENT

MLN's

Stretch Seeks
T ■’ r .if* :'l! *i w -virili" 
•baiic f.l .itf' ;i tel tol-
t ' . aiid lesicn«. ( oiL-t' lH ted 
<’f lie'll- Nvliir. •• n a d ri- 
r,.-irHei 1 .;/.r m>» k- lit . all
Î. feet, l i '. .II' t).'-t fi»> 

1':.'- wi'ai, \ii I'M:AI, r iF T  
11)1? THE (.RAD' \TE. rOT 
l i - ! , l .\R  DAY ONEV

2 hairs for $1.00
MENS

Sport Socks
Thes,' are all new spring 
shatles, .ill cotton, durene knit 
and beautiful designs Si/es 10 
to n  \N IDEM. (.11 T FOR 
THE, (.RADI ATE. FOR DOE 
EAR n\Y‘ DNl.Y

3 pairs for $1.00
MEN'»;

Dress Straws
The -Ivies and braids this sea
son are oiit-sfanding. Y'on will 
want to srr the many, many 
new stylos which have just 
arrived All sizes all colors, all 
shapes. PRK ED FROM

$1.98 Up
CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts
Fnll-cat, lined yoke and collar. 
Grey thaasbray work ahirU. 
2 pockets. Sizes 14'a In 17, 
FOR DOLLAB DAY ONLY

This is truly sport shirt lime. 
There D 1 big table of new 
arrivals in Men's short sleeve 
sport shirts Y'ou have never 
seen such values and such at- 
tradivo prints. Y'our chnice of 
printed broadclulhs. cotton 
meshes, printed and stripes in 
washable rayons, and many 
others. -Sizes SM.XI.L. MEDI- 
I YI A M ) l.ARiiE. An IDEAL 
(,IE T FOR THE (i ( .K A i) l-  
ATE FOR DOLLAR DAY ON- 
I.Y

1 large assortment of nice 
quality and beautiful colors 
in Spring and Summer Ylattr- 
ials. .At surh a price you wiM 
want several patterns. EOF 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Superb quality, i|ji-V|i<hes Co
mal Gingham. Repié^mber, this 
fabrir is sanforized shrunk, 
fully mrrt^rized and fast col
or. .A beautiful assortment for 
those ‘Ml BILEE DRESSES. 
FOR DOLI AR D AY ONLY

•39c per yard | _ 65c per yard

$1.98 each
These leisure jeans for men 
and boys' are ideal for play 
pe'rt. and comfort throughout 

the summer Boxer waist bund 
in all colors made of denim 
An ideal gift for the graduate. 
FOR DOI I. AR D AY ONLY.

51 (. Al (;r.

Nylon Hosiery
JI .ST ARKIYED IN TIME 
FOR DOl.LAR DAY. First 
quality 51 gauge Nylon hose 
in ail lhe leading shades lor 
Spring and Summer. Manu- 
fat tured by a Foremost Hov 
ierv Ylill. AN IDEAL (ilE T  
FOR THE rR A D l'A T E . FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONI.Y

2 pairs for $1.50

Cotton Plissee
For the material for the Sea
son, be sure anti see Ihise 
solid colors in coll an plissc 
TOR DOLLAR I) AY ONLY

Glazed Cottons
A widi rs-r,r( nei’ t of seMd c.vl- 
or» or far"v glazed cottt ;is. 
YY'kat f«iild  i  ̂ letter than a 
graduation Gift .af this popul
ar material. I’ riced for DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

29c per yard 59c per yard

M  Sheets . Nd.™
Fine quality Garza Sheets — | 
double bed size seamless: 
while, and cellophane wrap
ped. FOR DOl.L AR DAY ON- i 
LY

First quality all-NvIon Slips 
FOR THE «.KAD I ATE. All 
.All sizes, all colors, ail styles. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

pair
$2,99 each

Pillow rases to match 
Garza sheets for only

these Half Slips
98c per pair

THIS IS ANOTHER IDEAL 
GIFT FOR THE GRADI ATE. 
All the wanted shades in all 
Nvion half slips FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

FOR THE MEN AND BOYS
\Ve have just this vvtek received a nice selection of 
attractive suits for Men and Boy's. Rayon suits that 
look exaitlv like Hie .p ilar silk weaves. Included are 
those ever popular "mix and match" ensembles. The 
men alwavs ni-ed a new suuiiimt suit, and the boys will 
n< t J one for (iR A DC AT lt>N. I'KK ED I KO't

$1.99 each 
Sport Denims

.A iM>piil,.r item I- this wide 
assortment r f sport denims. 
Jus* the maleriai f >r those 
-port garments for summer. 
FOR DOILAK DAY ONI.Y

up 59c per yard
SHOE SPECIALS GALORE I  Birdseye Diapers

MI I.I INI.ER '  i- known for miles for their tremendous 
hoe sunk, vihiih means more lor vou f> choose from. 

I(EA I) THESE OI TST YNDING 'H O E Y A M  ES K IR  
I)(M EAR I) \Y.

27.VÍ7 inch Birdseye diapers. 
Paekaged. K ) » ' DOLI .\K DAY 
ON I, Y

$1.79 per doz. 
House Dresses

('oi.-i-tiiig of llat-heil. barefoot -andals in vviiite. Ian, 
iiid ivoi'v loiiti'-. Some are leathers, others are im
ported stravvs. Some are 1-strap-, nlher- are multi- 
-traps. Size- I to 1« You will want several pairs. TOR 
Dol.I.AK DAY ONE».

1 large .isvortnieni of l.adies 
cotiop hoii-e dresses. .Attrac
tive st.les. heaitliftil patterns 
.ind I! .iz's. TOR IiO lI.AR  
I>vv n'.’ i.Y

per pair 
GROl? II

!?2.98 each
Summer Skirts

im

( on-isling oi liiindied- of pair« of fLit-hei I. “ Skimmer 
t\pf" pump-. Ml yc'tii I hoice of tlie-c colors; Mhilr 
Pink Eight Bill'-, YTlIov,. and Viide. Ihe-c are all 
leather ion-truetir';.. ''i;es 1 ! )  10 .Y.Y and B. I 0 !. 
1)01.1.AR DAY ONLY

WHAT A (.IFT  EOT. T l'E  
I I \ Y 'i r \ ; i  One large assort
ment of .kirts in ail of the 
newest stvie, and p.ltern«. 
oriced FOR DOI I AR D AA
o n l y

.82.99 each
per pair 

GROUP III I)ra;»cv Fabrics
Con-isting of hundred- of pairs <»f I.adie- and Girls' 
all - Nylon Yie.sb • Flits pumps in th< se leading col
ors: White, Natural. Beige, Brown, and Black. These

A heautiful as' I 'tiuenl of all 
the n v est patti rn- and iiia- 

1 Ieri d- ill di-anerv fabrics. Prie- 
FOR 1)01.1, AR DAY ON-

are usually found in .'s5 (M( retailers elsev  ̂here., Sizes
I to 10 FOR IMH.EAK DAY ONI.Y 79c per yard

$2.99 per pair 
GROUP IV

Ladies WJlinery
Y our c’? •!:— (!*' nur -r.iUre «f.ick
of ladies suninier Irils. FOR 
DOEI A ’» DAY ONLY

(onsisting of two heautiful colors in “T-Y"' lounging 
-Upper-. Y’ou ladies who enjoy we.iring "Flats" will 
enjoy these. Sizes 4 '2 to 10. FOR r)OEI.AR DAY O M A

$1.98 each
SI.99 per pair 

LADIES SUMMER DRESSES
.1 Nvion Panties

Ladies, this is ju.-t what you have been waiting for. 
Y'ou may have your rhoire of our entire stock of sum
mer dresses priced from S0.95 up in all of the Na- 
tiraally known brands. .All sizes. None held bark. YA'hat 
AN  IDEAL GIFT FOR THE GRADL'ATE OR YOUR 
OWN USE. PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

These are espcelnllv priced for 
Dollar Day and will make an
other IDEAL (.11 1 r o v  THE 
GRADUATE. All cclr-. i.re 
available.

I 59c each
CHENILLE

1/4 off Bed Spreads
Heavy weight, double bed 

, siM, lets of chenille, and frlng- I ed edge«. A wide seleetioa of 
popular colors. FOR DOLLAB 
DAY ONLY

aneadi M AX  M E L L I N G E R  I »5« each
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Friday, May 11, 1956

Inventory For
Soil-Water
Conservation

Woik will bt'Kin imioediately 
on a national inventory ot soil 
and water conservation needs. 
The inventory, acroidinK to Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Ben
son, is intended 'go equip the De
partment for m oiV 'ffic ien t pl.nTi- 
ning and carrying dut of its work 
involving soil and water.

Each county in the United 
States will be inventoried. Plans

call for completing the initial 
work in three years, with periodic 
revisions thereafter to keep the 
information and figures up to 
date.

Benson said, “ with the inven
tory, we can make reasonable es
timates of the magnitude and 
urgency of the various conserva
tion measures needed to main
tain and improve the country’s 
pfioductive capacity lor all the 
people.”

The Secretary has directed the 
Soil Conservation Service to car
ry out the study with the help of 
the Arigcultural Conservation 
I’ rogram Service, .Agricultural 
Hesearch Service, Commodity 
Stabilization Service, Federal Ex
tension Service, Farmers Home

i lTH E  V E R K E L  m a i l , M ERK E L  TAYLO R  CO UNTY , TEXAS

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

l .-)00 (  F.M

Al'i CONDITIONFR ••
i*ump, Flo,-!! and Speed

Will ('<M)I 5-R«>om Home

m CONDITIONER -  $138.88
inno CF.M

wilh Float and Variable .Speed .Motor"

Will Cool I Kmims Easily

3000 White’s Pump
Floiit and Variable Speed 

Complete selection of smaller ctKilers, pads and 

pumps. We will install your pads and tjet your 
conditioner ready.

WHITE AUTO STORE
I’ ACI, WOttD.S. 111.. Owner

D O L L A R  D A Y
at

S © P * 0 ® T  SPECIAL
One Long Rack 

Spring and Summer Dresses 

Greatly Reduced lor 

Mother’s Dav and Dollar !)av

FAST COLOR

P R I N T S
4 yards,

$ 1 . 0 0 *

Ladies’

H A T S
Entire Stock 
Vz P R I C E

O NE  LOT  
Ilroken Sizes 

SHORT SHORTS  
Reg. S.1.9.5

Now .$2.95
Bobby Brooks 

W .M .K ING  SHORX^  ̂
Resr. !?1.95

. Now Si50
SLE E V E LE S S  BLOUSE  

to .Match 1.95

Now $3.50
.M ENS

Dress Oxfords
Just In Time For the 
Hot AVeather Ahead 

(Broken Sizes) 
Value.s to $12.93

$5.00
D O LLA R  D A Y  O N L Y

\ /•

“DON’T FORGET MOM” 

Mother’s Day, May 13th

\

Administration and Forest 
0 «e.

Bepresentatives of these agen- 
c if f will make up a national Soil 
iind Water Conservation Needs 
Conmvittee which will develop 
procedures .md guide the pro
gram. Comparable committees in 
the states and territories will be 
named to carry out the work at 
hat level.

In addition, cooperation of 
state and local agencies, organi
zations and groups concerned 
with soil, water, forest, range 
ant' wildlife conservation will be 
actively solicited. These include 
land-grant colleges, soil conser
vation districts, state forestry 
and conservation dcparimtnts, 
wacT agencies and similar groups.

NOODLE NEWS
Mrs. F. 0. Sicroggins and two 

daughters of Odessa spent the 
weekend with their mother and
grandmother, .Mrs. J. E. Boaz.

* « •
Visitors in tiie home of .Mr. and 

I .Mrs. J. M. Carr, Sunday were 
.’u ir  four J.-iughters, and fam- 

■ ,i , Mr. and Mr . W, T. Gar
rett of .Anson, . l̂r. and .Mrs. 
Grimes of Sweetwater, Mr. and 
/Irs. Buddy Joqes of .Noodle, and 
Mr. and Sirs. George Dooley of 
Abilene.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Sprayberry 

spent Sunday with their daughter 
Mrs. Raymond Schmts and fam
ily at Winters.

« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caldwell vis

ited his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. R.
I . Caldwell at .Anson, Sunday.

• « •
.Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Latham 

spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
; nd Mrs. .Alton Davis in Old 
Glory.

« «
Mr. rr.d Mrs. Stanley Jones of 

Trent \ ¡sited Mr. and .Mrs. Paul 
Jones. Sunday.

Mr. and .M s. De.nnis Davis and 
' :’ i-‘ r?r. of .Aldl-j.te ■ i-ded in the 
• ■ CNt-r >rd N'ew-.ll Lucas Ii mes 
'.hi-' week.

• » '
^  orrv .Anderson of Ft. Stock- 

Uk' Sunn.-.y nicht in th,
h i me of his bro'hev, Mr. and 
Ar.i. Ronnie .Anderson.

.  , .,S -

Texas A . ^ A í. C o ile g t

E M tn s m

I

II DY SPURCFOV 
r’ KI’RF.SFNTFI» NOODI.i:
HIGH » ir i io o i.

.Judy Spurgin represented 
Xoodlc Hl’ i rh School tlie Tex
as Inter.NchoIastir Leanue Meet 
ht .(1 i i T xa- Univ. rsity in A'ls- 
*m.

Miss SmT-iii wa.-> entered in 
Kvternnor .neon-; ^peakim.' She 
was accompaniiMl by Mrs. I’osey. 
local teacher.

MiÑf Fi.r ANT 'H  < *;notvr,i;

Taylor County home demon 
stration clube and -l-H clubs have 
been very busy this past week.
The Home demonstration clubs 
were observing National Home 
Demonstration Week and helping 
the 4-11 clubs with their achieve
ment teas. Instead of having a 
county-wide program for Nation
al Home Demonstration .Associa
tion week, each club had .some
thing in their own community m  
an adjoining one. Blue Bonnet 
Club had a guest speaker, Jua
nita Tittle who showed colored 
slides of Old Mexico and told of 
her trip there the past summer. 
-Mamljy Club had a Fri.'>ndship 
ret together and told of home 
demonstration w-ork. Lake .Abi
lene and Ovalo had picnics for 
their families and friends. Pleas- 

'ill had their club meeting in 
ijoining community with a 

cuest speaker, Mrs. WilLs, show
ing paintings and telling of Tex
as Wild Floweirs. Potosi Club had 
tea and had a program on Tex
as Wild Flowers. Union Ridge 
Home Demonstration Club helped 
-Merkel Jr. 4-H Club with their 
Achievement Tea and invited 
guests. Blue Bonnet Home Dem
onstration Club also helped Trent 
4-H girls with their tea. Wylie j
Club had a luncheon for mem-1__
hers and friends and told of Home | 
Demonstration Work. Tuscola i 
planned open house for thef.' ob-1 
servance.

AVanda Wilder and Chera Gail 
.Antilley entered the dairy foods 
team demonstration contest in 
San Angelo. They gave a demon
stration on using dairy foods a.s 
a party represhment. They were 
planning for their 4 H Club meet- j 
ing. Their refreshments consist-! 
ed of coMage cheese dip with 
corn chips, crackers, carrots and 
celery sticks and lemon float.

Their cottage cheese dip is as 
follows:

1 CUD cottaue cheese —  put 
through a «ieve.'

2 fahlestx)on.s butter or ole.i 
(creamed)

1 tea.-^poon 'urar 
1-2 teii'ponn -all 
1-2 teafpoon mustard 
1 teaspoon lemon juice or 

■̂inel.’ aT '
1 lablespoon catsup j
Mi.x cheese with creamed hut-1 

ter. .A.Id suenr. salt, mudarJ, j 
lemon ’ rice, an.-t ts'ip. Mix well ;

Lemo’ .ade floa' is vorv l.vti 
md easy o make. I’ lace 2 sjo 
of ire cream in a taM clavs j

filling glass s,ih lemon 
■le.

Km p  your rooiaiOBC# 
high with Arro-Capt. 
tho mulU-Tilomina that 
com* with a benua 
corryinq com. Loo* 
thon i t  c  doyl

A RID ARROW OUAilTY RROOUCT

4.50 per 100 
MAC’S CITY DRUG

BUCK’S SHOL 
SHOP

( ) l  A L IT Y  and .SERVICE 
Brine in those gfMid com
fortable shoes and have 
them properly repaired. 
Our prices to fit your 
pockethood.

M E N S  SOLES  
1.75 — 2.00 — 2.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
M E R K fL , TEXAS 
916 N. Se cond St.

W. W, (B ill! FKYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager

Published Every Friday Morniui

CBtcr«d «t th* postotne* at M«rhal 
I lo sa i, ®r Mvoitu iiiAM man.TEUEPBONS No O

SUB.SCRIPTION RATES
I One Year ........................... Si3.00

Merkel and Vicinity

One Year ...........................  $4.00
Outside Trade Area

CLASSIFIED EATBS 
ITR.ST ISSUE, Per Went ....  
Ml.MNlM . first issue . . . .  
OTHER ISSUES, Per Werd ., 
MINIMUM, serend iseue . . . .  
TRANSIET RATE. Per Wurd

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

Aar orrotMuu, reOcctloci upon um 
charoetor. •tuidinii or rtputoUoo at oo) 
perooD lurm or corporatioo which mo> 
•ecur ui tho eoliimns „1 THX MEBKZi 
MAM, wUI bo zloaly corrected upoo 
Mind col>d to tho ottoctuia ot Uw 
•ditor.

H E LP  W A N T E D

NOTICE MASONS
^  Staled meeting of Mcr- 

kel lodge No. 710, A.F.Is 
A.M. Sat. May 10, at 

6:00 p.m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethern cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashburn, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR .SALE

.Mise E L L A N E O rS

W-A.NTED — Electric water well 
pump and equipment. Must be 
in good condition. Box 428, 
Merkel. 9-3tc.

Heels with Seiles R.5c j 

Heels Only . . $1.09 I
I

A. E, Moore, Prop.! 

ANN’S
BEAUTY SHOP

NOTICE: o.ES.
Call meeting Tuesday night, 

May 15th. Time 8.00 p.m. Call 
for inifation Neva Chancey Wm 
Fern Windham, Sec.

f w T  r e n t

FOR RENT OH S.ALE — Five 
room house. Call or See J. C. 
RIGG.XN. 8-3tp.

TWO FURMilHED rooms for 
kent. 804 Oak. Phone 291W.

9-(fc

Oil Yucca 5’hone 261

FJ>R RE.'.T — Four-room house, 
oartly furnished. 202 El P.t‘ o 
St. 6-31p

I 3 POOM.S AND B.XTH. urfurrish-1 
I 202 LiX'ti'.t. 3-*fc 1

From )iav 11-18

(a l l  Ann for (¡olden

Cavalcade hair^lvle for

Mracell and hot iron 

curls. Cold wave special.

tlU) C !’ IH.YNKS

L- 'I\\\ST.V1RS .KP.vLTME.NT lor | 
rent, ' & rcom.j fcy day ci
-Aeek. Mer; tl Hotel 43-tfc.

APAX•'•^:~.^. I'uR ,'ENT —
P Prrnes. 402

Ash. Ph-:ne 5IV  8-3tp

PuK LF.sT — V- 4
no:n .'.p.ir'ment. R;'y Wiîscn.

4-tfr.

G U 0 D USED .-APARTMENT
FxA.N'GE. he ,t cortrcl. .Also 2
bedroom ho'j*e lor f-ale. Jen-
..ing-> Wmtei. Routs 2. Merkel.

6-3'n.

FOR S.\LE —  One National cash 
register. A-1 condition, detail 
type, $65.00; One .National reg
ister $100.00 ring up, A-1 con
dition, only $4.5.00; One upright 
Underwood typewriter $29.95; 
One portable typewriter $29.95. 
Mac’s City Drug. 3-ft.

FOR SALE — Lankard 57 cotton 
seed caught from first year reg
istered seed. $1.73 per bushel. 
Guaranteed, tested ;.nd tagged. 
Ernest McCright, 7 .miles north 
of Trent, Texas. 9-3tc.

FOR SALE — Warehouse to be 
m.oved. Size 28'x75’. Phone 155, 
or contact Clyde Eager. 9-ltc

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom home
with utility room, shown by ap

pointment only. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Joyc-e, phone 216 or 
366J. 9-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE -2 25-ft. 
front store building, good loca
tion. Joyce's. 9-tfc.

DEMSTER M 'INDMILL for ude. 
Mrs. H. Wren. Sixth and Mar- 
Mrs. H. M’ren. Sixth nad Mar
ion. 8-3tc

.M.Xhll.N .MAIZE FEED F^R 
S.XLE — Clear of Johnson 
r-sss and weed seed. $3.00 per 
100. Oddie Jones. Merkel. R t  
2. • 8-3tp

W \TFP. WELL drilling and sur  ̂
f.nce pioe set H irg;’’.-; J: Mulone i 
Box 2o" M- kt ’ P ‘i: ■ _ri I

B^YTTEFrY
WHITE .XITO STORE. 4 ;-tic

F(^R SALE — Television anten- 
nn. Call 311-W or See Mrs. 
Washburn at 1212 S. 2nd.

FOR S.\LF — Seeond year (Qual
ls Cotton S<»ed. A. L. Moore, 
Blair, Texas. Phone -1328 Nevr- 
'oy. 8-3tp.

FOR S.ALE — A tack of good 
Red Top Cane. M ill s«»ll any 
air.ount from 100 bundles or

J' »' .'t five fc-*- p# r bund'e.
, t U ..tV, •(, p ai*n.

FOR MRS. n  ( KER | W ^ O d S -  F P l í l í I V
.\ mi'cellane«.: - !, (!; ' -aiaw-1 -J

Returns Homeer Was SaU:rday, .'¡..y "in
at the home of .Mrs. l.rv '’ ittkci 
cn .South Ihth SM-at, iiont ing 
Mis . Billy Pitt nee Jam'ile Sfi- 
mure. .Mr-. 4^uckfr hoste -a.'d and 
tho.-e honoiing .Mrs. P i': v.vrj: 
Mrs. A. W. Clemmer. M- •. A', 
berl Chancey, .Mrs. Bud Toomb-g 
Ml'S, .loo Nalley, .M’’s. T. J. N'eil, 
X.i.s. E.lna Hartón. Mr?. Bobby 
Tolliver, .Mrs. Hete Rutled.^e, 
Mrs. Boyd .Moorre, .Mrs. Sa 'i .Me 
L*fKÍ, >!rs. Ji>o Winter, .M.- 
Wilho B. TooniLi-», .Mrs.
H e n : M r J .  V. Hester, and 
. iis. Mack 'Springer.

.\ delicious white' '•akt. decc- 
.'it (! c-pi'iially fn-r the hoT'oreo. 
uith pvik, t'lue and ,T"cn f n-t- 
ing and in the center the na :u . 
Ja.udie and Billy was oiw-d. 
Lime 'her*'et punch was ¡kh' red 
and nuts a;id mints were also 
.'crvcd.

The: bride received several
beautiful gifts. Tim shower was 
luvd from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Little League 
Play to Start

Wayne .McLean, president of 
(he Little League, announced to 
dav that competition among the 
dx teams will start May 26 or 
29, and .•osiers of the teams w il’ 
be rut next week.

MclA*an said a complete schrd- 
u!«' will be announced in the 
.Merkel Mail next week.

J. G. Wilks is vice president. 
Sylvan Mellinger, secretary, and 
Mcl.ean also acts as player agent.

Here arc the teams and coacn 
es:

Hodge and T’almer, Robert 
Hodge, manager, Don Dudler, 
coach.

Starbucks — io y d  Robert.son. 
manager,., and Jim .Anderson, 
coach.

Willies —  Walter Whi.senhunt. 
manager, and Cracker Bartlett, 
coach.

B uyers —  Norman Winters, 
m a iijp r, and Robert Higgins, 
coartv

Cardinals — Andy Shoiise, 
manager, and Bill Sledge, roach.

Killowats —  Vernon Mansfield, 
manager.

There are two new teams, the 
Cardiiutll and Kilowats. The de- 
'®nding champion is Hodge and 
Palmer.! Games will be played 
each Tiltsday. Thursday and Fri- 
ijjQf nifllt, but no team will play 
more th$n two gamos a woek..

.Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods 
.ni daSi'h'er. .loyce, ;‘m! .Mi'i. 
’\' R. M'.ods. •.'.ho'f husttcul w,.-. 
killed m ,i ifio n'-''idor.t, .anc! 
her dau'-hter, Dtbra Lynn, have 
n tu .n 'd  to <\.lifornia niter he- 
inii hospitali.îcd n* Sadler Cli-ic 
with ianiries suffere:! .n a traf
fic accident.

Air Force Wives 
Have 6th Meeting

'I'be >i\*h n-eo*. 4 t'-e 
kel Air h'oiv'c Wive? was held 
.Via\ 8th in the home ;-f M..-,. .i,i- 
aid Hewitt. -11 Tho'rnton 
Seventeen members wtre pre: 
ent.

The Wood-,' iar.'.tly ¿njuigU m 
A’', automobile .icviiicu' on .Xp’.'u 
_0, wo iid !.ke io fh-ank f,.- peo- 
p!o of .Merkel 'or doin,,, s<i nuith 
io:‘ them. T:,f> «l:»o war.t to
G.aiik :he \ FU' and d:îiereni 

 ̂cnurcii :.i.! .: out it>:
, ita.-t tue --t.iU - thi. sad.vi' Fi-j--
!
, '! n.T.k ; il-A

1-u- U O.ris'

U ANTE''- -  . !
'ti '!■ i!V; ,ii -r.' 

.lun:
V: -y Ji’iktr,- 
or C.li) iCr.

F'-R S-\I.E — Tv o wool rugs 
Í xl2’ .- n'g J2’' t?'. Phone 1.A5. 
. r Cf-Tp ’ r t ' !. F.;> - 9-ltr

M,-

g-lTr

FOR s \I r
'i'i'pr ' ' ■ ■ - '
V - C-”  ! ’W

>Ti i lOfrt 
Perry 
.4 .“ te.

FIKM ÎURE
l'PHOLSTERlNG

roR  c M 'T
t, -n r*

T- r-: improved 
S. «» .t. R, or .John 

7-3tc.

CARD o r  r ilA \ K >  . ,

V.'c wish to expie? n ; incc.x 
tlKiuks !o the ones who lia\e betn 

:hou-.;ht!tii and kind to us (Im 
i r i  c;.r 'in . ' ' f  sor-ow.

SEE

I 1 he î tmiiv -V. U.

IR A
C R O S S

ON K ENT STREET

_  pH.A
' f- g : om .-noiNi to $12.000. 
Bnth rrd bath and one balL 
F V lo v down '»avments.
r -r' ‘ Tf i f ’ - no'g Genersl
'V  - ' M; ' t r>'vlopm-'nf

42-tLs.Co

'XPERT 
\Ni E

.h

A-2c Harris Is 
Now In Okinawa

.-Vicman Second Class H.^rry D. 
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fort 
Harris, H U  Smith 6th St.. Mer
kel. arrived on Owin.-rwa last 
wi-ek and wps assigned to the 
12th Aviation Depot .Squadron. 
Kadena .Air Base.

.Airmen Harris enlisted in tho 
.Air Force in .August 19f>4. and 
was previoti.^Iy stationed at Whit
man .AFB. Sedalia, .Mo., prior to 
coming overseas.

Kadena Ai - , • -ip
of the 18th Fighter Bomber Wing 
and is under tne har Eastern .Air 
F'orces, commanded by General 
Laurence S. Kuter.

TV  S E R V I C E
We Service .All .Make.s. Ne.vt Time

P H O N E  193
D U D L E Y  ELECTRIC

Collision Victim 
Is ‘Resting Well’

Mrs. Lela Moran o f Merkel, 
who was involved in a two-car 
collision May 4th in .-Abilene is 
repo.'ted to be “ resting well”  in 
St. Ann hospital.

She Is receiving treatment for 
a sprained neck and back. Mrs. 
Moran is 62 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Lassiter 
and daughters. Jo Ann and Ja 
Nelle spent this past weekend 
with Mr. Lassiter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Lassiter. Their 
home is in Austin, Texas where 
Mr. Lassiter is an auditor in the 
ComptroH>f‘s department of the 
Capitol building.

.M.s. .laiiK- ITiiniP' r.nT chil
dren from Brown-fie'd ^pvn’ u 
few d.iys with her luiNband'- par- 
enta. Mr. .md Mia. Dewey 1‘ bi! 
lips.

Hospital Notes
Til ■ fi Bowing per>ons were ad

mitted to the S.adler Hospital 
diirinc the pa*>t weex:

.Mrs. Herman Light. Merkel 

.Mrs. Harry Ikolcr, Anson 
Mrs. Lina Lansfo'd, Abilene 
Steve Lawhon. Sweetwater 
Dick Skidmore. .Merkel 
Beth Dunigan, Merkel 
Mrs. Maurice .Askins, Tye 
Bill I.argent. Merkel 
Mrs.'  ̂C. Mg Wil.?on, Midland 
.Mrs. B. H. Cranfjll. Merkel 
Bill Jones, Florey 
Mrs. .A. B. Barnett. Merkel 
F.ank Woodrum, Merkel 
Mrs. W. C. Davidson. Snyder 
Mr-j W. J. Mashburn. .Abilene 
C. K. Russell, Merkel 
T. Galoway, Tye 
R. G. Stout. Merkel 
Earl Stevens, Trent, surgery 
Mrs. E. G. Williams, Merkel, 

surgeiT

NEW ARRIVALS
Anita Louise Healer, daughter 

of Mr. and Mi's. F. H. Healer, 
Sweetwater. Weighs 6 pounds and 
6 1-2 ounces. Bom May 3.

Mary Ann Cochran, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cochran, 
l>e. Weighs 4 pounds and 2 
ounces. Bom May 3

SEM U S  ^
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE

Bad^e»’ Chevrolet
LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rouih Drv 
Pick Up 

And Deliver)'
W e offer you the best service 
and the hitrhe?it quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
husines.s

PH O NE 251

Deluxe Laundrv
GEO. A . W EST, Owmerr

w A i m
Customers that want the 
best in DRY CLEANING. 
Oar MY’CEL process of clcaa- 
iag fives you )ast that.

PHONE U

Adcock Oeaners
Free Piekap and Deliarry

fOMc

s.'

gl APPU - 
\’ l V ork 

■f riek- 
: •• 5 n m.

A'lpli tree 
4"-’ fc

A O’ P I • '  f PITE 
! \G \/, -

\'V il ■. if

AÎV! V ( i  V DFUG

FOR .'i.’g 
room- '•!
T. G. ;

Í ASH F ''R
F U R M T IT E . S 
ren. .3 -4 F r'..:

' !  horn ■■ Four 
h St.

I  r' ' t i T h d .
.52 tfc.

ALL T '!\ D S  o f  
C  lude Vvar- 
St Merkel.

51 tin.

F O R SALE - .-All;-CN.ilmers
t" o r r - ■■ ly-,. .n OUv-

er Dig!1 :i"ii ,T g*ock Tr ,ik-r.
C'Oiitact I. -g .. d I ; o < ' n  3.

■ M»rke' 6 '̂Atp

WANTEI ' I - ' r.UA' tot -outh-
wv?t pr1; ' nt g:>v,-r. north c : east
front. t r icv. Won!.' like
to buv ii-em owrev. Write H. W.
Shielr’ - *- 2 Merkel 7-3tp

R OO F i y r ,

Let the l.ydick - Hooka 
Rowfing Co , make yovr 
estimate to rcroof yo «r
residence or bnilding^__

A L L  W O RK  G U A R A N T B II  
W e Uae G «M iM  

Rnbberoid Matcrtela

LYDICKHOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

>: • g s r r r . g S i '
á » . 'Sr.
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Youn^ Men Can
Fullfill Militan0

Obligations Easier
“ Now is the time for all sood 

■sen to come to the aid of their 
Muatr> ” These familiar words 
•re particularly applicable to the 
pguni. Texans of today, says Ma- 
$mr General Lewis S. Gnffing, 
C h ^ of the Texas Military Dis- 
trtee.

“ The Armed Forces Reserve 
hai a program whereby all quali
fied young men can come to the 
aid hi their country," General 
G iiffing explained, "and with the 
least interruption to their civil
ian careers.”

General Griffing pointed out 
the U. S. .Army is iirple- 

aentini: a program desicned
eapeeially for the youths of A- 
naerica. This program permits a 
young man to fulfill his militarv 
•bligation while completing his 
education or working at his civ- 
Dian job.

Here’s the way it works — 
he poms a Ready Reserve unit or 
a National Guard unit. He can 
finish high school ( i f  he doesn't 
reach the age of 20 first), then 
go on six months active duty 
lor training. He is then prepared 
for his Ready Reserve service.

Norm.illy he will have 7 1-2 
years left During this 7 1-2 years 
if he trains satisfactorily, he will 
•at have to worry about a draft 
call. In most instances he can 
Aram with a unit right in his 
oam home town The only time 
he is called away from home Is 
for two weeks each summer to 
attend training camp .All of this 
Ja designed to interrupt, to the 
eery smallest degree, his higher 
education;.! pursuits or his civ

ilian occupation.
Fvs.-y young Texan should 

:;;in„ very seriously about his 
future militaiy obligation," Gen
eral Gritting pointed out "It he 
doesn t, I  ntle Sam is likely to 
point a fingtr at him siKiner o. 
later He should consider this 
program Irom a standtHunt of 
how it benefits him as an in
dividual. But most important of 
all he should eunsider it from a 
patriotic point of view”

The -Army will pay him for 
his military participation and at 
the same time prepare him to de
fend his countrv in the event of 
an emergency.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Willard 
of Corona. California, atie visit
ing with Mrs. W illards mother. 
.Mis. Sally McKeever and broth
ers. H. R and P. A. .McKeever 
of Merkel.

Mr. Claude Derrington. brother 
of Emerson Derrington of Mer 
kel is critically ill in the hos
pital at Savannah. Missouri.

.Mrs S. B. Crissey is report
ed to have improved slightly 
since being injured .April 22. 
She is the aunt of Mrs. Joe ex
pert of this city.

Bill Hartón and Gene Hargrove 
spent the weekend in Lubbock. 
Texas visiting former .Merkel 
resident, Terry O'Brien.

Mr. Cypert and family visited 
this past weekend with the Tracy 
Campells of La Mesa. Texas.

I Mr and Mrs Roy Baccus visit
ed their son and his family. Mr.

I and Mrs. James Roy Baccus and 
son Danny Roy in Dallas. Texas 
this past weekend. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Jame." 
Roy Baccus and little son. Dan
ny Roy The' will visit here un
til after Mother' Day.

flowers
C.\R.N.\TI0NS

ROSES
fORS.AGES

POTTED
PL4.NTS

W e Have .Artificial Flowers for the Cemetery 

M AKE MOTHER H A PPY  BY  

SE N D IN fi FLOW ERS

MISSIES FL0R.4L SHOP

PICNIC SUPPLIES -  VACATION 
NEEDS -  GR ADU ATION GIFTS
Revelon 3.98 Gallon

. SATIN H AIR ROOST
SET PAINT

125 -  2.00 98c
V2 Gallon Thermos- - - - - - 1.98

C am eras- - - - - - - 98c to 1 5 S

Thermos in Quarts and Pints
Res. 1.98

LeiGear’s Chicken Pres Powder 98c

Veterinary -  Poultry 
Supplies

MACS CITY DRUG

NoticeTo REA Members!
You can now buy your appliances and pay monthly, quarterly, semi-annually

or annually
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON MONTHLY TERMS

4 Per Cent INTEREST

A GOOD SIGN
G E N E R A L

Tkis is as stficial

‘WILLIE WIREDHAND’^  DEALER
S a U 4  etmd S etu cce

E L E C T R I C
4

i

A P P L I . \ N C E S

11 CCBIC F(K )T —  M ODEL L .M llN

R E F R I G E R A T O R
Reg. «11 Sale Price $295

A N D  YOI R OLD REFRIOER.ATOR

M O D EL 650N D E LU X E

AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINE
Reg. $269.95 -  -  -  SALE PRICE $ 1 9 9 .9 5

A N D  YOUR  O LD  W A SH IN G  M AC H IN E

.■i.mmrAWTOMAfNî '̂

.1̂ '* ’ ' V . a«antk»n. No
' ■ ■■. * boOn« ova#. Ilaliaa

cai*oD*uMir'
Cook. vagali 
grm-kmé$f 
matioaUy. Pot fbqilei 
boat, aat* Uitw,
Food cooks

utanatia automahe
fi-

STMIOIINER
Reg. $419.95— Sale Price Only $ 3 4 9 .9 5

GIANT
«  VAUIES

A N D  Y O U R ’OI.D R A N G E

V A C U U M
C LE A N E R

With comp/«#« f t  Ai 
of aitaehmonttí ^  1̂ 

•  r$mom G «  S w M T «rm m om  9w t?«-T«|N
R o li ckMM c iiM l 
a lo n s ««%

PALMER MOTOR
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AHHHl
p eace a t la st.

3

Î

jMytnammce 
agent

hand/es ail my insutance 
problems

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PH O NE 21

Old State Bank Bldg^ Merkel

Consult Your Insurance Agent As 
You Would I ’our Doctor or Lawyer

Independent 
Telephone service covers 

2/̂  of the U. S.!
5,100 Independent Telephone 

Companies oervetu’o-thirds of the en> 
tíre area of the U. S. Their growing 

lines link homes, offices, fac* 
tories and farmhouaes.

( Published in The Merkel Mail 
April 27, May 4, 11, & 18, 1956) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any CoastaMe 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed and published in 
Taylor County, T ^as , the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BV P l'BLICATIO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

■ To T. H. Johnson, and the un
known heirs of said T. H. John
son. and the unknown devisees of 
said T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said T. H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. 
H. Johnson (w ife o f said T. H. 
Johnson), and the unknown heirs 
of said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and J. 

j T. Baker, and the unknown heirs 
! of said J. T. Baker and the un- 
! known devisees of said J. T. Bak- 
' er, and the unknown legal repre

sentatives o f said J. T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker (w ife of 
said J. T. Baker), and the un
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown owners of the land in
volved in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or clains- 
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lion u p ^  the 
land involved in this suit. De
fendants. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County, in 
the City of Abilene, Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock, A. 
M. o f the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of farty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 11th day of June. A.D. 1956,

m o a o o o  '

r
S i

^03/ " id o o a b o o1_ 1 1 --
INOWINOtNT lOCAL

cans m  dat

Their friendly service provides comfort in time 
of need. Their long distance lines extend the na

tionwide system to remote areas. Independents 
comprise a H i billion dollar industry still 

gaining in service, in strength, and in importance.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the I3th day of April 
A  D. 1956. in this cause, number
ed 21,275-A on the civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
.Moore, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Donnell 
et al, the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 
Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
heirs of said T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. H. John
son (w ife of said T. H. Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T. Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (w ife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknos^ herrs of said 
Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable interest in or 
lien upon the land involved in 
this suit being the defendants in 
said suit;

A  brief statement of the na
ture of said suit is as follows, to- 
wit; said suit is a suit o f Tres
pass to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defend
ants jointly and severally the 
title and possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County, Tex
as, and being all of Lot No. 
Seven (7 ) in Block No. Two (2 ) 
in Sayles’ Subdivision of Lots 
No. 1 and 2 of Block No. Five 
(5 ) in the B. Austin Survey No. 
91 (lying West of Meander 
Street) in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of reevrd at 
Page 291 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec- 
rods of said County: plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully 'enter
ed there on ejected him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend
ants under the twenty-five year 
statute of limitation of Texas and 
he has good title to said land a- 
he has good tile to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten 
years statute of limitation of said 
State; plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiff's petition 
on file in said suit. I f  this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance, it shall be returned un
served. The officer executing

New Lightweight 
Champs

■
I

1 /  New Heerrii^ ^ h t  
Champe

N E W  *

A  M O D ER N  V 8  FOR E VE R Y  M O D EL!

A  M O D ER N  M O D EL FOR E V E R Y  JOBI

There'« o new Ghevrolet Task-Force truck 
powered cmd built to do your job in record 

time and at rock-bottom costi

C h a m p s  o f  
e v e r y  iv e ig h t  c la s s l

New Middleweight 
Champs

I
•\ I

High-powered V8's—standard in heavy-duty jobsl You get the big 
new 322-cu.-in. Loadmaster V8 in 9(KX) and I00(X) series trucks. The 
Taskmaster V8 is standard in other L.C.F. and heavy-duty models. 
In lightweights and most middleweights, V8’s are extra-cost options.
New, wider range oi models—rated up to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.I Come 
in and look ’em over! Pickups, panels, stakes, heavyweights rated 
up to 50,000 lbs. G.C.W. with new Trlplo-Torquc tandems—the right 
model for your job with the most modem features money can buy!

Anything I t s  is ân oUrffubionti truck ! lYCRYWHOKI

BAIKXR (CHEVROLET (XMPANY

this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to require
ments of law, and the nundates 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 23rd 
day of April A. D. 1956.

Attest: R. H. Rosa.
Clerk of the District 
Courts of Taylor County, 
Texas.

their son and his fanuly, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Bill Baze and their two 
daughters. They are making their 
home in El Paso, Texas where 
Bill is stationed with the Army.

H O D G E S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berry of O- 

dessa spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. 
Ray.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Cox recently was Mrs. J. M. 
Sloan of Abilene.

• • t
.Mrs. Kate Deer of Santa An

na is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Durwood McCoy.

« • •
Mrs. Dub McCoy had surgery 

at Merwel last week and doing 
nicely.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DanMl and 

Charlotte and- Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
Daniell were gone over the week
end to attend the wedding of 
their niece and granddaughter, 
Velma Dee Daniell. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daniell.

H • •
Edd Vantreese was elected as 

delegate of Hodges Community 
to attend the Democratic conven
tion at Anson on Tuesday.

• U U
J. C. McCurdy of Abilene 

preached at the Hope Church of 
Christ on Sunday in the absence 
of the minister. James Fullbright. 

• • •
Fitzhugh Smith of Odessa vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Rob Daniell 
recently.

• • •
Ladies attending a Bible School 

Clinic at Hamlin last week were: 
Mrs. I. B. Ray, Mrs. Virgil Stokes. 
Mrs. Clyde Cook. Mrs. Mason 
Barker. A  Bible School will be 
held at Hodges Baptist Church 
beginning the second week in 
June.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 K E N T  ST.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylsae and Clectrir WsMlag 
Cssaplstely EgaiPRad 
Gm m  Is Us WItli Tsmr 
Msehiaery TraoUaa 

»1

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
PHONE U

211 O d i St. —  Meriidl

General 
Line (rf p

Insurance 
CYRUS P ffi

You Can’t Beat 
BARNOUDfG
C A F E
Mrs. Png’s 

Nursery
W IL L  K E E T  

C H ILD R E N  D A T  € ■  

N IG H T  E V E N  

IF  T H E Y  

DO n C H T .

■ ' s !
‘ V

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  169
R  W. LEMENS

1029 NORTH SECOND

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tucker of 
Littlefield. Texas are visiting ov
er the weekend with Mr. Tuck
er's mother and aunt. Mrs. G. H. 
Tucker and Mrs. W. J. Derstine.

O • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Baze 

had with them as weekend guests

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

M ERK EL

Want to make '^washablea* 
last longer?

Find out obouf this startling

Dtvtieped by Frigideirt, it gnts 
clotbes eebeBeweWy dnee witbeet 
tbe wterbif ectiee tf rebbiog

N evbr in your life have you seen any
thing like iti
Instead of stiff fins, jerking back and focdi 
—instead of die rubbing and scrubbing 
and beating that is the old-fashioned way 
to get clothes clean—toofer alone does the 
whole laundering job. Thousands of lively 
surging cunents of hot sudsy water search 
out every trace of grime and soiL So gen
tle, sheer man-made fabrics get the safe, 
piece-by-pieoe care of hand laundering 
—automatically. So thorough, even the 
dirtiest work-clothes come clean. Because 
of this unique Rub-Fmcc W ashing Action 
—tcashables last infinitely longer.

RUB-IREE WASHING ACH0N
I-they lost

replacements aren’t nearly as frequent

mid datarwante -  mnkipbee
their cleaning power iaunenidy

Snvae an wntar-a Frigidaire Washer uses ISK 
gallons less than some other automatke 

Snvae an Nma — Frigidaire washing is faster. 
Rapidly Spin makes clothes dry quideer

1
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Root Plow in«, from 1

Stanlt‘> puintrii out thjt 
th«re are more than itiB.WHI 
acres of ranKclam ¿n la>lor 
County, the lUajni portion of 
which is infrstiHl \'ith me'«- 
quite or cedar

r
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Sitnshine
( i; d  k k r ;̂ lb. i:iit 

''e’lo IHi

■ ‘  ̂ A usi ex
S i c r  f ' t  a « ( »  -  . V o r

Aiisie\ —  .ilM)

with BE\.\S 5 lor SI
Ausiev SI’ ' . Î ,H ï :T7 i ;uu'. ^

b il l s  -  -  - 1  for S I
.\u-lc.\ —  .'¿Ov')

CMILI no Reans -  -  1 for S|
SupremeniTZS - -----!f). 32c Fir. BARS------pko. 23c

--------------- !) l o r  S |
c* AustvN — .*io;i

S T E W  -  -  -  4 (O f  S 'i
AustlN ---  '’00

Id ■' ! 1 ' 'te;>i

'iOR FOOD -  - I

.Now Colored TISSÏE
scons -  ii Rolls -

LAIU .F LARfiK G IA N T i L.\RGE

li j BREtT
•

T.ARfiK

T I D E CIIKER Oxyde LAVA
4 for 4 for , Box Box 2 Bars
L O O  1 1 .Ò 0 5 9 c 1 2 9 c 2 9 c

MEATS
Choice Lean

Veal Cutlets 79 '
Choice Beef

Pot Roast lb. 4 3
Choke Beef

BO RDEN ’S <2 (JALLON

C H A R L O T T E  
F R E E Z E

2 f o r - - -  $ 1 .0 0  

FROZEN FOODS
ikmald Duck —  12*oz.

Orange Juice -  4 for $1
A A  Thomas "'h ‘ v

 ̂I Fish Sticks -  -  3 for $1
Keith’s Whole

VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES- - lb. I2 c .
f'rt*sh Green

BLACKEYE PEAS lb. 1 2 c
Sunkiat

LEM O NS- - - - - - - lb. 12c
Fresh

Pineapples -  -  - .  lb. 7c
Fresh

Com on Cob -  3 for 21c
Sunkist

Short Ribs Gibs.
Ieoni,’horn

CHEESE- - - - - - - -  2 lbs. 5 1 .0 0  O K RA- - - - - - 5 lor $1 o S l g e s - - - - - - - - - IK I2c
As.sorted mj.

LUNCH MEAT —  -  2 lbs. $ 1 .0 0  Strawberries- 4  for $1 Green Onions— bunch 5c
Newhoff M*I..able

B A C O N
fiooch Skinless

W EINERS- -

FreshBanquet Beef or

r 3 $ 1 0 0  Chicken Pot Pie 5 for $1 LinTUCE - - - - - - - - lb. 10c
■  Donald Duck Calif. I^n g  While

Cut Corn —  6 f o r $ l  S P U D S - - - - - - - - - lb. Je- - - - - - - lb. 2 9 c
Wilson

H A M r % (ff whole
lb.

Frcah

FR YER S Ol

52
4 2

213 ED W AR D S ST. —  PH O N E  250 W E  G IV E  PREM IUM SCafMH Çî cefif ¿e Hiatket
Free ÆfeiireM̂  Free Farkittg

ON 13.0«  OB MOBE 
MON., WED. u d  FB I. at 4:0t

-N E X T  TO Q U E E N E *  
O B CBOSS 8 T B B E T

#■


